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  List of target  against assessment paratmeters which form must haves for each village. 

  

1. Safe drinking water - Village should have reservoir, pond to preserve and store rain water. 

Administration should conduct feasibility study in each of  village and should guide the village on 

location, size of  artificial reservoir, pond that can be built. Village should have heightened storage tank 

for storing of drinking water, the output of this storage tank can be connected to small water 

purification system to purify water before distributing to villagers.  Small water purification systems can 

be run on diesel gensets incase the village is not connected to the  power grid. 

 

2. Open defecation free village –  It should be mandatory for each household in a village  to have a toilet 

and bathroom. Villagers not having toilet in their house should not be eligible  for government 

subsidies and facilities. Each household should have gobargas unit in their  backyard to process 

household waste and generate cooking gas. Ministry can support villagers by providing interest free 

loans to build toilets, gobargas plants in their houses. 

 

 3.   Cleanliness of all public places – In each of village, panchayat should install dustbins in each of  street 

and lane wherein villagers can throw the garbage. Panchayat to ensure there are ample number of 

dustbins to ensure people don’t have to litter on the roads/streets. Location of dustbins should be 

properly planned by administration. 

 

 



  List of target must haves for each village on each of assessment paratmeters. 

  

4. Pucca roads and streets –  Panchayats should ensure  buildup of tar roads on each of major streets 

and street lights should be put up on these  roads. Administration should promote solar powered  lights 

on the streets as in most of villages uninterrupted power is a major issue. Regular upkeep of the roads 

to be ensured. 

 

5. Transport and last mile connectivity – Village should have state transport bus service to and from the 

village at regular intervals.  

 

6. Primary health centre - Each village should have basic health center  to  provide basic health services 

to the  villagers. Health center should be attached to  nearby hospital in Taluka to refer cases with  

complex health problems. Villagers from villages  should be get  priority to  be admitted in this hospital. 

 

7.  Internet connectivity –   Each village should  facilitate to have the computer lab in the school which is 

connected on internet. This will facilitate students enroll for tele education and e-learning courses in 

specialized subjects eliminating need for students to  move  nearby city to take specialized training.  

 



 Steps for Assessment for each of the parameters 

 

1. Assessment of villages for identified assessment parameters will need to be driven by district 

collector  in consultation with Principal secretary rural development department in the state 

government. 

 

2. District administration should form checklist identifying  current targets achieved by village against 

the list of must have assessment parameters. 

 

3. District administration and Rural development department in state should form teams Taluka wise 

for field survey of  assessment parameters present in the villages as per identified targets. 

 

4. The villages should be segregated in separate groups (A,B,C) based on  current target achieved by 

these villages ( A  group – 75% target achieved,  B group  -  50%-75% target achieved, C group – 

less than 50% target achieved). 

 

5.  Findings of Assessment field survey should be published to  respective village panchayat, District 

Administration and State Government officials. 

 



Actions to achieve targets. 

 

1. Villages in Group C should be given immediate attention and these villages should be included in 

the development planning  priorities  to ensure these villages achieve target compliance required for 

assessment parameters. More Funds should be allocated for development of these areas. 

 

2. Joint planning by Health, Transport, PWD, IT, Social Welfare departments  and Rural development 

department in building min infrastructure required in these villages to comply with expected targets 

on assessment parameters. 



Some steps to achieve healthy citizen participation towards  time bound implementation of scheme. 

 

1. Village panchayat should engage the citizens in this initiative right at the planning stage, seeking 

their inputs in fine-tuning the targets . 

 

2. The progress reports on development of assessment parameters should be available to villagers. 

 

3. Villagers should have option of contributing to the development through activities like Shram Daan, 

Donations for construction of roads, water tanks etc. 

 

4. Villagers can also volunteer to complete some part of development work at their expense. 

 

5.  NGO/ Social service organizations working in rural areas  should be engaged to create awareness 

in the villagers on importantance assessment parameters like safe drinking water, use of toilets , 

garbage management ,use of  dustbins and training villagers on use of computers and internet. 

 

6. Corporates can be requested to contribute to development of particular village as part of CSR 

initiatives, Govt can offer them  tax incentives in return. 

 

7.  Government should  engage local unemployed population from villages to work on the village 

development work through schemes like MNREGA. 

 

 



 

 

1. Taluka wise team formed for field survey  of assessment parameters can again be entrusted to 

monitor the development of identified villages against the given targets. 

 

2. The progress on the scheme implementation should also be presented  to and monitored by higher 

authorities in state government regularly. 

 

3.  The progress reports should also be put in public domain so that citizens can access the same and 

also give their suggestions on improvising the implementation of the scheme. 

 




